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Online Modules
Our most popular module option!

A Collection of Five Modules.  
*Buy all 5 together and save $30.00! 

The Association Between Breastfeeding, Higher IQ and 
Better Visual Functioning*

Objectives:  
•Identify the correlation between the feeding of breast milk 
and higher IQ scores.
•Identify the correlation between the feeding of breast milk 
and visual functioning.

5 Contact Hours for RNs, 5.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 5 contact 
hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $50.00

The Role of Donor Milk  in the Reduction of Infant 
Mortality and Morbidity: A Child Survival Issue*  

Objectives: 
•Describe the historic relationship between wet nursing 
and donor milk banking.
•Discuss at least three ways in which breastfeeding and 
donor milk fosters improved child survival.

3 Contact Hours for RNs, 3.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 3 
contact hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $30.00

Breastmilk and Diabetes*
Objectives:  

•Identify the characteristics of four diff erent types of diabetes.  
•Identify reasons why an individual who was breastfed as an 
infant has a lower risk of developing insulin dependent diabetes 
(Type I Diabetes or IDDM) and why formula fed infants may 
have a higher risk for developing this type of diabetes.

4 Contact Hours for RNs, 4.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 4 contact 
hours for CLCs,Exam & Text, $40.00

Concerns about Infant Formula*
Objectives;

•Identify concerns raised in peer review journals 
about cow milk based formulas, soy formulas, 
lactose-free cow milk formulas, & hydrolysate 
formulas.
•Identify a problem that can result from the act of 
changing an infant formula in order to improve 
baby’s behavior.

5 Contact Hours for RNs, 5.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 5 
contact hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $50.00

The Benefi ts of Breastfeeding and their Economic Impact*
Objectives:

•Identify fi ve maternal health outcomes and fi ve infant health 
outcomes associated with breastfeeding.
•Identify fi ve outcomes of increased breastfeeding rates on 
health care and other costs.

2 Contact Hours for RNs, 2.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 2 contact 
hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $20.00

* Purchase all 5 together as 
Selected Breastfeeding Topics

Text and Exam Packets for these 5 Modules  
$160.00

(19 Contact Hours for RNs, 19.0L CERPs for 
IBCLCs, 19 Contact Hours for CLCs)

The purpose of these activities is to enable the learner to be able to support the statement that breastfeeding has health 
advantages for the mother and child with models and research regarding  the association between breastfeeding, higher 
IQ & better visual functioning, the role of donor milk in the reduction of infant mortality & morbidity, the relationship 
between diabetes, breastfeeding and being breastfed, concerns about infant formula, and the benefi ts of breastfeeding & 
their economic impact.



Online Modules
Continuity of Care in Breastfeeding

Exam Packet A
Objectives: 

•Identify Evidence-Based Policy as a cornerstone of continuity of care
•Optimize breastfeeding knowledge, skill, and competency throughout 
the healthcare system
•Identify strategies to improve prenatal and perinatal education regarding 
infant feeding

$42, 6 contact hours for RN’s, 6.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 6 contact hours 
for CLCs

Exam Packet B 
Objectives: 

•Identify strategies for getting breastfeeding off  to a good start-
•Identify the importance of the fi rst hour after birth
•Describe strategies for assessing and supporting breastfeeding beyond 
the fi rst hour of life
•Identify key steps in supporting the breastfeeding couplet
•Identify strategies to assure exclusive breastfeeding
•Identify strategies to assure ongoing mother-baby contact

$35, 5 contact hours for RN’s, 5.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 5 contact 
hours for CLCs

Exam Packet C 
Objectives:

•Identify strategies regarding pacing breastfeedings
•Describe the importance of avoiding extracurricular suckling and feeding in the 
learning phase of breastfeeding
•Identify strategies to keep breastfeeding going
•Identify strategies to bridge the gap into the community
•Describe the baby-friendly hospital initiative as a tool for change
•Identify strategies for providing woman-centered breastfeeding care
•Identify strategies for improving maternity care for breastfeeding through practice 
change

$56, 8 contact hours for RN’s, 8.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 8 contact hours for CLCs

Continuity of Care in Breastfeeding emphasizes the importance of sustaining seamless care for the breastfeeding 
mother.  Topics of discussion include quality and continuity of care; management issues; and policies and 
procedures that support breastfeeding in the hospital setting whether in the inpatient maternity, NICU, or ambulatory 
care departments.  This book gives readers strategies to improve patient-centered care and showcases research 
that supports change.  
Written by two expert authors, Karin Cadwell and Cindy Turner-Maff ei, this reference focuses on the consistency 
of maternal child health and is an imperative resource for practicing professionals, clinical specialists, and 
lactation consultants.

 Text Sold Separately (can be purchased on Amazon)



Online Modules

The Politics of Breastfeeding
Exam only: $175 

Text Sold Separately (can be purchased on Amazon)

25 contact hours for RN’s.  19.0L CERPS and 6.0E CERPS for IBCLCs, 25 contact hours for 
CLCs.  Exam Packet $175.00

The Politics of Breastfeeding: When Breasts are Bad for Business* fully explores the political, economic, and social 
implications of bottle feeding versus breastfeeding.

Objectives:
• Evaluate social, cultural, political and economic pressures impacting maternal child health, 

specifi cally surrounding birth and breastfeeding
• Explore issues of social justice within maternal child health
• Explain the implications of national and international legislation for maternal child health
• Identify confl icts and controversies within the fi eld of maternal child health
• Apply concepts of biomedical ethics to maternal child health, specifi cally surrounding birth 

and breastfeeding

Healthy Children Project, Inc is proud to off er CEs 
to go along with our outstanding line of educational 

DVDs...
(DVDs sold separately)

Latch 1, 2, 3: Troubleshooting Breastfeeding in the Early Weeks
.5 contact hour for RN’s.  .5L CERPS for IBCLCs, .5 contact hours for CLCs. Exam only $5.00 

Breastfeeding - Baby’s Choice
.25 contact hours for RN’s, .25L CERPS for IBCLCs, .25 contact hours for CLCs. Exam only  $5.00 

How to Milk by Hand/How to Feed from a Cup
.25 contact hours for RN’s, .25L CERPS for IBCLCs, .25 contact hours for CLCs. Exam only  $5.00 

Skin to Skin in the First Hour After Birth: Practical Advice for Staff  after Vaginal and Cesarean Birth
1 contact hour for RN’s, 1L CERPS for IBCLCs, 1 contact hour  for CLCs. Exam only $10.00 



Online Modules

Capture the Moment: Worldwide Report on Early Initiation of Breastfeeding
No matter where a newborn takes his or her fi rst breath, the desire to give that baby the best start in life is 
universal. The fi rst hours and days after birth are one of the riskiest periods of a child’s life-but getting an early 
start to breastfeeding off ers a powerful line of defense. Take an in depth look at how countries around the world 
are implementing early initiation, learn the recommendations of the WHO/UNICEF on how to improve early 
initiation rates worldwide and gain a deeper understanding of the state of breastfeeding globally. 
2 Contact Hours for RNs, 2.0L CERPS for IBCLCs, 2 contact hours for CLCs
$20.00

Informe Mundial sobre el Inicio Temprano de la Lactancia Materna
Sin importar en qué  lugar del mundo respira por primera vez un recié n nacido, ofrecer a los bebé s el mejor 
comienzo en la vida es un deseo universal. Las primeras horas y dí as de vida constituyen uno de los perí odos 
que mayores riesgos entrañ an para la vida de cualquier niñ o; no obstante, iniciar la lactancia materna de forma 
inmediata representa una poderosa lí nea defensiva. Examine en detalle la manera en que los países están 
implementando el inicio temprano, descubra las recomendaciones de la OMS y UNICEF para mejorar las tasas 
mundiales de inicio temprano y comprenda con mayor profundidad la situación mundial de la lactancia materna.
 Este modulo en linea vale dos horas de contacto.  $20.00

Historical, Cultural, Personal Perspectives on Black women & Breastfeeding
This Online Exclusive module provides an honest and eye-opening conversation about the realities faced by 
black mothers during their breastfeeding journeys. From the historical trauma of slavery to the modern struggles 
and devaluing of black lives, this video provides insight into the everyday challenges black mothers fi ght, and 
asks the question: what can we do to tackle the inequities in our community? 
1 Contact Hours for RNs, 1.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 1 contact hours for CLCs, Exam & Video.
$10.00

Implementing Skin-to-skin contact: using an Implementation Algorithm
Reading two articles, this module explores an implementation algorithm designed to improve immediate, 
continuous, uninterrupted skin-to-skin contact after birth. The tool is used to analyze vaginal births in Japan and 
the US and cesarean births in Australia.
2 Contact Hours for RNs, 2.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 2 contact hours for CLCs
$20.00

Implications of Common Labor Medications
This Online Exclusive Module explores research that off ers potential insight into why mothers are unable 
to meet their own breastfeeding goals, and has world wide implications as the use of fentanyl as an epidural 
anesthetic increases around the world. 
1.5 Contact Hours for RNs, 1.5L CERPs for IBCLCs, 1.5 contact hours for CLCs. Exam & Video
$15.00



Online Modules

Learning about Model Maternity Support and Iron, Zinc and Vitamin D Supplementation 
during Breastfeeding from Two ABM Protocols
Read ABM Protocol #7 and learn about Model Maternity Policy Supportive of Breastfeeding through the 
ABM guidelines. Read ABM Protocol #29 and learn about Iron, Zinc and Vitamin D Supplementation during 
Breastfeeding through the ABM guidelines.
2 Contact Hours for RNs, 2.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 2 contact hours for CLCs

$20.00

Newborn’s 9 Instinctive Stages
After completing this Online Exclusive Module, you will be able to identify the instinctive behavior of the 
newborn when skin-to-skin with the mother immediately after birth, as well as the possibilities of skin-to-skin 
contact immediately after cesarean surgery. .5 contact hour for RN’s. .5L CERPS for IBCLCs, .5 contact hours 
for CLCs. Exam & Video.
$5.00

Racial Inequities in Maternal Child Health: A Conversation
In this Online Exclusive Module, you’ll learn about racial inequities in breastfeeding through a deeply personal 
and thought provoking conversation between Kimberly Seals Allers, Karin Cadwell, and Karen--a mother of 11 
breastfed children. We have so much work to do, and this module looks at some of the challenges mothers of 
color face and suggest a few ways we can all help. .5 contact hour for RN’s. .5L CERPS for IBCLCs, .5 contact 
hours for CLCs. Exam & Video
$5.00

Skin-to-Skin Article- Underlying Implications and Clinical Practice
This Online Exclusive Module evaluates the use of skin-to-skin and the nine stages and the biological processes 
involved, as well as to increase understanding of the implications for practice of skin-to-skin and the nine 
stages. 2 Contact Hours for RNs, 2.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 2 contact hours for CLCs. Exam and text.
$20.00



Paper Modules
Our most popular module option!

A Collection of Five Modules.  
*Buy all 5 together and save $30.00! 

The Association Between Breastfeeding, Higher IQ and 
Better Visual Functioning*

Objectives:  
•Identify the correlation between the feeding of breast milk 
and higher IQ scores.
•Identify the correlation between the feeding of breast milk 
and visual functioning.

5 Contact Hours for RNs, 5.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 5 contact 
hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $50.00

The Role of Donor Milk  in the Reduction of Infant 
Mortality and Morbidity: A Child Survival Issue*  

Objectives: 
•Describe the historic relationship between wet nursing 
and donor milk banking.
•Discuss at least three ways in which breastfeeding and 
donor milk fosters improved child survival.

3 Contact Hours for RNs, 3.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 3 
contact hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $30.00

Breastmilk and Diabetes*
Objectives:  

•Identify the characteristics of four diff erent types of diabetes.  
•Identify reasons why an individual who was breastfed as an 
infant has a lower risk of developing insulin dependent diabetes 
(Type I Diabetes or IDDM) and why formula fed infants may 
have a higher risk for developing this type of diabetes.

4 Contact Hours for RNs, 4.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 4 contact 
hours for CLCs,Exam & Text, $40.00

Concerns about Infant Formula*
Objectives;

•Identify concerns raised in peer review journals 
about cow milk based formulas, soy formulas, 
lactose-free cow milk formulas, & hydrolysate 
formulas.
•Identify a problem that can result from the act of 
changing an infant formula in order to improve 
baby’s behavior.

5 Contact Hours for RNs, 5.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 5 
contact hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $50.00

The Benefi ts of Breastfeeding and their Economic Impact*
Objectives:

•Identify fi ve maternal health outcomes and fi ve infant health 
outcomes associated with breastfeeding.
•Identify fi ve outcomes of increased breastfeeding rates on 
health care and other costs.

2 Contact Hours for RNs, 2.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 2 contact 
hours for CLCs, Exam & Text, $20.00

* Purchase all 5 together as 
Selected Breastfeeding Topics

Text and Exam Packets for these 5 Modules  
$160.00

(19 Contact Hours for RNs, 19.0L CERPs for 
IBCLCs, 19 Contact Hours for CLCs)

The purpose of these activities is to enable the learner to be able to support the statement that breastfeeding has health 
advantages for the mother and child with models and research regarding  the association between breastfeeding, higher 
IQ & better visual functioning, the role of donor milk in the reduction of infant mortality & morbidity, the relationship 
between diabetes, breastfeeding and being breastfed, concerns about infant formula, and the benefi ts of breastfeeding & 
their economic impact.



Paper Modules
Continuity of Care in Breastfeeding

Exam Packet A
Objectives: 

•Identify Evidence-Based Policy as a cornerstone of continuity of care
•Optimize breastfeeding knowledge, skill, and competency throughout 
the healthcare system
•Identify strategies to improve prenatal and perinatal education regarding 
infant feeding

$42, 6 contact hours for RN’s, 6.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 6 contact hours 
for CLCs

Exam Packet B 
Objectives: 

•Identify strategies for getting breastfeeding off  to a good start-
•Identify the importance of the fi rst hour after birth
•Describe strategies for assessing and supporting breastfeeding beyond 
the fi rst hour of life
•Identify key steps in supporting the breastfeeding couplet
•Identify strategies to assure exclusive breastfeeding
•Identify strategies to assure ongoing mother-baby contact

$35, 5 contact hours for RN’s, 5.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 5 contact 
hours for CLCs

Exam Packet C 
Objectives:

•Identify strategies regarding pacing breastfeedings
•Describe the importance of avoiding extracurricular suckling and feeding in the 
learning phase of breastfeeding
•Identify strategies to keep breastfeeding going
•Identify strategies to bridge the gap into the community
•Describe the baby-friendly hospital initiative as a tool for change
•Identify strategies for providing woman-centered breastfeeding care
•Identify strategies for improving maternity care for breastfeeding through practice 
change

$56, 8 contact hours for RN’s, 8.0L CERPs for IBCLCs, 8 contact hours for CLCs

Continuity of Care in Breastfeeding emphasizes the importance of sustaining seamless care for the breastfeeding 
mother.  Topics of discussion include quality and continuity of care; management issues; and policies and 
procedures that support breastfeeding in the hospital setting whether in the inpatient maternity, NICU, or ambulatory 
care departments.  This book gives readers strategies to improve patient-centered care and showcases research 
that supports change.  
Written by two expert authors, Karin Cadwell and Cindy Turner-Maff ei, this reference focuses on the consistency 
of maternal child health and is an imperative resource for practicing professionals, clinical specialists, and 
lactation consultants.

 Text Sold Separately (can be purchased on Amazon)



Paper Modules

Curriculum in Support of the Ten Steps to 
Successful Breastfeeding: Packets 1 & 2, and 

the Curriculum 

This 4th edition of The Curriculum in Support of the Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding was 
created specifi cally to support the implementation of the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative in the 
United States. Based on the original 18 hour course, the curriculum has been expanded to meet 
the enhanced 20 hour training expectation of the BFHI as revised by WHO & UNICEF in 2009. 
After completing these modules, you will be able to identify the 10 steps to successful breast-
feeding and identify strategies to aide in implementing the 10 steps to successful breastfeeding. 
19 contact hours for RNs and CLCs, 19.0L CERPS for IBCLCs. Exams and Texts included.
$198.00

Exam Packet 1 
This module covers Sessions 1-8; The BFHI-a part of the Global 
Strategy, communication skills, how milk gets from the breast to 
the baby, promoting breastfeeding during pregnancy, birth practices 
and breastfeeding, helping with a breastfeeding, practices that assist 
breastfeeding, and milk supply. 9 contact hours for RNs and CLCs, 9.0L 
CERPS for IBCLCs. Includes exam and Additional Reading Materials. 
Curriculum not included.

Exam Packet 2 
This module covers sessions 9-15; supporting the non-breastfeeding 
mother and baby, infants and mothers with special needs, breast 
and nipple concerns, if the baby cannot feed at the breast, on-going 
support for mothers, protecting breastfeeding, making your hospital 
or birth center Baby-Friendly. 10 contact hours for RNs and CLCs, 
10.0L CERPS for IBCLCs. Includes exam and Additional Reading 
Materials. Curriculum not included.

Already have a copy of the Curriculum in Support 
of the Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding? Exam 

Packets 1 & 2 can be purchased separately. 



Paper Modules

Healthy Children Project, Inc is proud to off er CEs 
to go along with our outstanding line of educational 

DVDs...
(DVDs sold separately)

Latch 1, 2, 3: Troubleshooting Breastfeeding in the Early Weeks
.5 contact hour for RN’s.  .5L CERPS for IBCLCs, .5 contact hours for CLCs. Exam only $5.00 

Breastfeeding - Baby’s Choice
.25 contact hours for RN’s, .25L CERPS for IBCLCs, .25 contact hours for CLCs. Exam only  $5.00 

How to Milk by Hand/How to Feed from a Cup
.25 contact hours for RN’s, .25L CERPS for IBCLCs, .25 contact hours for CLCs. Exam only  $5.00 

Skin to Skin in the First Hour After Birth: Practical Advice for Staff  after Vaginal and Cesarean Birth
1 contact hour for RN’s, 1L CERPS for IBCLCs, 1 contact hour  for CLCs. Exam only $10.00 

Contact Hours
Healthy Children Project, Inc. is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing 
education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on 
Accreditation.  

Healthy Children Project Inc. is a provider approved by the California Board 
of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP4931.  Florida Provider Number 
FBN3373.  All modules in this fl yer are revised every 3 years or sooner as 
indicated by recent developments in the fi eld.

Need additional answer sheets? 
 We are happy to have you share the text and books 
that come with our modules, but each person needs 
there own exam!  If you would like to purchase 
additional exams, we make it easy for you.  The 
additional exams cost $7.00 per contact hour.  For 
example if you need and additional exam for a 
module that is worth 5 contact hours, the cost for 
the additional exam would be $35.00.  Additional 
exams can be ordered with the form on the back 
of this booklet.  



For more information, or to place an order 
please go online

www.healthed.com
or call toll-free (888) 888-8077 

or fax (508) 888-8050


